
' After
EVERY
^ Meal ^

give your diges¬
tion a "kick" with
WRIGLEVS.
Sound teeth, . good

appetite and proper
digestion mean MUCH
to your health.

WBIGLEY'S Is a

helper In all this
worlc . a pleasant,
beneficial pick-me-up.

Good to the, last drop
skould say it is !

. I could tell a cup
of Maxwell House
blindfolded. What
else could We such
aroma, such flavor, fjj
such uniformity!

MAXWELL
HOUSE
COFFEE
WHICH
Are the Earliest?

Snap Beans
..the BestYieldingGarden Peas
..the Sweetest

Cantaloupe .
The Select-Rito Charts in tie

1923 Catalog of

"WOOE®
SEEDS

Show at a glance the varieties of
each vegetable to plant for earliness,
yield, length of bearing season, or
for whatever purpose is most desired.
The most helpful catalog we have
ever issued is ready to be mailed to
you free on request.

FREE FLOWER SEEDS
Our 162S Catalog tells htfw yon can ban them
without coat. Sand . poat card for your oopy.

T. W.- WOOD & SONS, Seedsmen
37 S. 14th St. Richmond, Va.
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triers
\AS Mothers!!

Write for 32-
Page Booklet,

Mothers of
the World"

Pat Process

LoomProducts
Baby CarriagesOFurnihat>A

Use This Coupon
The Lloyd Mfg.
Company
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Prescription

Try PISCES
AitonlaMngly
quick r*Uef. A
»yruj>. different
from aU otl
pleasant.a
ovktM. 35c sad
.Oeererywhere.

Nothing Doing
> >
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SSSST-ftf W
UpyllTH A HALF
MILLION RIFLES
win you ?
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IF ITS FOOD 0(^
O.QfHlW6 -fO RELIEVE <HE
SUFFERIM6, fa HERE 10
iHEtP VOU- PUT AS to
i$eu/N<2> you rifles amp,
GWSIN6 MORE MISERV I
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Hearken to the Frivolous Boss -

OH-H-H \
\-\ JEST

AtfE A V/ORKA!

Oh, You Cheater, Felix
i've run your $atm-co on in the re.M I
AMD TAKE IT - YOU HAVEN'T hAD ONE p3J.FQP 3 x r^r^T u/ANNAA 0ATh!

i j ir^ roo darn cold ThiS

HURRY UP NOW AND
get in there . i won't)
UNLOCK This DOOR-
Till you're Pbu I

0 y ^

Oh BOW ? A 6AWT*H
5UCE- DO MAKE ONE
PEtL G&*AT »

[ f JAU ^tW.»
."5 "Wcgwp HwitapwllmoP

<HOw ARENT "YOU
Clad i made you
TAKE IT .

Y0» IEEBA VITALIZl
' Too ere net feeling fit. Your food doe* Dot

acem to i|rtt, bar* beadachea. dizzy,
tired aad aleepy evca alter a nifbt'e
rat, bowdi coattipated. Nothing
?cry aeriooa the matter, yoa
thiak. bat yoa know yea are

act there with the peach
aodtbepep. Thcaymp--
toaaarethoeaofeye-
leaiio catarrh,
wfaieh meet

9
_ FOR
^YOUNG
AND OLD

fiorad by hall a oeulary ol eerrice
^ the real remedy (or eystemic ceurrh. Ia

~

actioa, fe-n-u ia direct aad satisfactory.
It reatoree the appetite, enriches the blood,

diepela the catarrhal poiaoaa which are cansiaf
r all the traoUe aad pots the Tariooa ortaut ia prime
workiaJ order. There ia a prompt and pieaaaat re-

tora ol the old rifor and healthlal elasticity which staka
all taaka eaay and life a joy.

Fine abar the trip or Spaaiah Flo. Try it and see.

SOLO EVERYWHERE. TABLETS OR LIQUID.

Dr.KINGSNewDis

i

Jtow-nvpiV.
Incessant coughing that breaks
op sleep.stuffed-up nostrils that
blowing does not relieve.oppres¬
sive congestion in the throat.
these are the warning signals!
Do not let your cold torment

yon longer.try Dr. King's New
Discovery.a good old family
cough remedy, used forover half a
century. The safest syrup for chil¬
dren. You get prompt, cooling, soothing'
relief from Dr. King's New Discovery. All
druggists have it.

MOTHER, CLEAN CHILD'S BOWELS
WITH "CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"

Even Cross, Feverish, Sick Chijdren Love its Taste
and it Never Fails to Empty Little Bowels

1 Hnrry, mother! A teaspoonful of
"California Fig Syrup"' today may pre-

| rent a sick child tomorrow. If your
child is constipated, bilious, fretftil,
has cold, colic, or if stomach is sour,
tongue coated, breath bad, remember
a good liver and bowel action is often

The Quiet Goldfish.
Gabriele d'Annunzio, who is said to

Rave given himself up wholly to re¬

ligion, has a fondness for strange pets.
One of the inmates of his household
is a goldfish, which is known as Lon-
Pe-Li-Tel. D'Annunzio declares that
"it possesses the two qualities most
rare in life.it is clean and silent."

Constipation generally Indicates disordered
¦tomach, liver and bowels. Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills restore regularity without
griping. Advertisement.

Greatest Violin Collection.
The world's greatest violin collection

belongs to Gabriel M. Francois of
Pittsburgh, including a Stradivarius
worth $20,000. Mr. Francois says that
he can prove that the violins made
today are in no way inferior to the
aged Instruments.

all that is necessary.
Ask your druggist for genuine "Cali¬

fornia Fig Syrup." It never crampa
or overacts. Full directions for babies
and children of all ages are printed
on each bottle. Say "California" or

you may get an imitation lig syrup.

that does wonders fur the complexion. Removes
tan, moth-patcbes,piracies. eciema.etc. A wonder¬
ful face bleach. Mall 11.25. FBKB BOOKLHT.
Wt C. H. IMW CO.. 2»71 muMgam >mm, CWICMO

Airplanes Protect Rice Fields.
Airplanes are used to .frighten wttd

ducks and geese and keep them from
destroying the rice fields of parts of
California.

IF BIUOIIS, SICK!
TAKE NO CALOMEL

,

"Dodson's Liver Tone" Straightens You Up Better Than
Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn't Upset
You.Don't Lose a Day's Work.Read Guarantee

You're billons! Your liver Is slug¬
gish! You feel la^y, dizzy and all
knocked out. Your head is dull, your
tongue is coated ; breath bad ; stomach
.our and bowels constipated. But don't
take salivating calomel. It makes you
¦lck; you may lose a day's work.
Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver,

which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel crashds Into sour bile like dy¬
namite, brearaig it up. That's when
you feel that awful nausea and cramp¬
ing.

If you want to enjoy the nicest,
gentlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ever experienced just take a spoonful
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone to¬
night. Your druggist or dealer sells

you a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone
for a few cents under my personal
money-back guarantee that each spoon¬
ful will clean your sluggish liver bet¬
ter than a dose of nasty calomel and
that It won't make you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver
medicine. You'll know it next morn¬
ing because you will wake up feeling
fine, your liver will be working, your
headache and dizziness gone, your
stomach will be sweet and your bow¬
els regular. You will feel like work¬
ing; you'll be choerful; full of vigor
and ambition.
Dodson's Liver Tone Is entirely

vegetable, therefore harmless and can
not salivate. Give it to your children.

Changes last Year's Frock to New
Putnam Fadeless Dyes.dyes or tints as you wish


